Distinct redox behaviors of chloroplast thiol enzymes and their relationships with photosynthetic electron transport in Arabidopsis thaliana.
The thiol/disulfide redox network mediated by the thioredoxin (Trx) system in chloroplasts ensures light-responsive control of diverse crucial functions. Despite the suggested importance of this system, the working dynamics against changing light environments remains largely unknown. Thus, we directly assessed the in vivo redox behavior of chloroplast Trx-targeted thiol enzymes in Arabidopsis thaliana. In a time-course analysis throughout a day period that was artificially mimicked to natural light conditions, thiol enzymes showed a light-dependent shift in redox state, but the patterns were distinct among thiol enzymes. Notably, the ATP synthase CF(1-γ) subunit was rapidly reduced even under low-light conditions, whereas the stromal thiol enzymes fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, sedoheptulose 1,7-bisphosphatase, and NADP-malate dehydrogenase were gradually reduced/re-oxidized along with the increase/decrease in light intensity. Photo-reduction of thiol enzymes was suppressed by the impairment of photosynthetic linear electron transport using DCMU and 2,5-dibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone, but sensitivity to the impairment was uneven between CF(1-γ) and other stromal thiol enzymes. These different dependencies of photo-reduction on electron transport, rather than the redox state of Trx and the circadian clock, could readily explain the distinct diurnal redox behaviors of thiol enzymes. In addition, our results indicate that the cyclic electron transport around PSI is also involved in redox regulation of some thiol enzymes. Based on these findings, we propose an in vivo working model of the redox regulation system in chloroplasts.